
30 July 1982 

7erold, 
7hank you for -ns-ering so nuiecly.-7eu surrised me. 

7.1t, all the enclesures sent to y- u, too. Ir7ry good. 

ves, I know that there will now be very serious read 
blecs, as far es -.ublishing is concernod. mhorn have ol-:ays 
been roe blacs, as far as T am concerned; and what T wonted 
to rublish. -ow, it wJuld a enr , T hnve evn the 71_?,L'o." s-ect 
to overcome. 

T have thirty two (32 -ages o the rallas exercise, on 
official C7I rnt-out sheets. I got that information, for my 
files, in 1?64. The rint-out lists all names, times, tz-aining, 
.acns, monies, and is 32" 7 18", each sheet. That will 7,+_ve yeu 
some 	th.: extent of information contained in the r -.:art. I 
can as17. that a cony be made available to you, if y'u ern inter-
ested. 7 y Court recerds are a matter of ublic rec - rd, so no one 
should have any :rob em securing ce-,ies of all court racer's. 
The courts T hove been in are circuit. court, crlando; 'd rd 
court, rrlanclo; Mower 71T7 (74-ecut courts, ChattanJoaa; Tower and 
Circoit courts, .T.ewTort vews, I.Ta.; mower and SI:norior Courts, 
TIhode Island; Mower and circuit courts, 7ampten, Ira.; and last 
but not least, rederal Court -arf-lk, /ra. 

Tly criminal record involves thirty nine charga in four 
years. eight in crm, thirteen in C7/%. fire in '''ew-_-,ort 'Tows, 
five in 'aehingtan 7- unty, r.I., and eight in 7ar - ton, 	• T 
filed e:,;ainst CT!', in (71 nr: 	-i 	 '"IIT case in-7-T 
70.s. dismissed without rrojudice in 1970  
Ty wife and T were in flight for or lives anC cao'Tc' not ottani' 
a hearing. The case it vflP was dismissed because Jur -a 7o7lum 
convinca'by 7ilson, of CIA_ and. mince, of 73rr, th7t I w.,uld be in 
orison in.r.hode sland for at least five to ten years. "'ca.t's 

rect; T hove a tone of a. c- nversation I had with one of the court 
secretaries, *:ho was leaving that job. he tells, on the tane,of 
the entire situation in 	 court, As she knew it, from hrr 
vantage mint of secretary. 

I mht add, I ran exonerated of all charges liste;7 above. 
All excent the lest two. I have taned evidence from a friend in 
CIA, that my defense atterney, the sentencing Jude, and the Com-
monwealth attorney, were all naid off by CIA, t find me guilty, 
in 1'331. 'hat's not a nice dream, 7arold, that is fact. Eut--,Can 
I use such evidence? 

'hat records you have seen, are nothing. I have recent cur-
rent stuff that T. keen on hand. I sent only no11711 t let you see 
a bit. I have reems more. 177 7-artos of Pecret Pei-vice re-3erts, :1_11 
of my Journ-1, embracing 25 years of activity; 7:ituar., memos, 
orders, tic: to, 	to cloy rerort of all activity, etc. I hav7 
orir,inals of cli -,--motions e, tam n through rria:ediar 7ereral. I 
uset the 3/ 	 the 	on at-Len 
of an kirrorce .-!f1:1-7.°12 oj 	(7 7- 	om-,1,,v7, in l^7.17.. 	ue:- 	-young 
tl7at t'--r me, in hie c 



17age two_ 	 T-JT July 2.51 2.  

in did 1,:n'w y u 1:S7.7 serious medical .roblems. TTe t:1 6 
me obsut that item. 

^h yes, 	at did ''."TA send me, after t1 	lettFn, 7-)13 rea, 
wes cent three years a:o: Nhsol.uely nsthin7. 	 4te 

nttem ts t Sr3C1= 	 tl-,_?y sent .f- t1--1!1.. 
E-nt them, in 1977 (77!_-y) ,s full 	7 Ty journal. 	 sent 
t- 	nir1 Turner and to 7'7.7 	 T  hau,  run: J-  cis to to 
nv 4 17.. T hand carried - 	r journ-  t th ^LsE-Esinati2n 

'7)C. 1 923, 	 - 	"olert 
lackey r.-)vor res.:onded -Am AT': Throe of my 	 killed and 
one was Teunded so badly, he rained in hos-lt 1 7-- t"" .onths. 
The fifth Ta,7 has nov2r been seen 	nin. And who on 	him. 
All as a direct r-'suit of that journal. Tr additi,'n,-r 	iTht -c- 
(77nith, lisbr-ther Pwayne 7cSmith, my -ife an0 7, -1 	in TY7. 
thr day thot jTorn-,1 was delivered. mhe "Cmithis -en? -arn7P,  by 
the de-uty csmmander of ram-7 -eary, to have nothin;:: furthor todo 
with me. 'Iodate, they have caml_ted. 'y  wife and T  have both =or- 
inced incarceration, ever since. -y vin, si7." months; T have 	nt 
64 dnys in C7A, l(r days in 	r: 'es, l2 days in 
m-id no t ese -ast 19 T.ontho in thn Va. nenel system. 
the "c-T any" .'cos: 	nst iannt 1,- free. The have dsne Ell 	cm 
to discredit T.-;. It tsok me itve years to r-ve T. had 	1-1 - 711 in 
the A.17. 7Iive years .t.) 7revc I had been in CTA. mhatir.  :r - 1073, 
when all this bsan. 

nest I let my records s-eak fir me. I 7111 ash -y friends 
to let y -I have a co-y sf the journal and ecat 7erVice -acket. 
mhe nalles affnlr is in the 7o. two bundle, marked "click beatlo." 
vlore are three bundles. rood huntin,71 

Let 'Ile know how ysu are nrozressin. Nnd, thanks aa.a-In 
my friend. 

•-...1.1re-  very truly, 

,7,110.4„........... 
----- T-,-, 	-7,. rluliA, -. 

tx.rgi 	eje;4, C-04i124igg 

g-i-ez,  
177- F ..".44„/ 7 	M /Podcse P 

_9/60 

-ez.et z‘re-r 	 didzt, /4. 5?, 

„ it& 	oleZa /A1/7 sj 404 
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